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THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT
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Entered at tbe Post oice at Valentine Cherry

county Nebraska as matter

SPEOIL VTION

How mauy were rained Qnancially
how many lives wero blighted and how
many homes were darkened by the re-

cent
¬

Wall street speculative panic will
never be known nor will the awful les-

son
¬

taught by the catastrophe be heed-
ed

¬

long
Men will continue to risk their for-

tunes
¬

their happiness and the happi-
ness

¬

of their dependants in the mad en-

deavor
¬

to grow rich in a day
This is preeminently an age of vast

combinations of wealth and with us as
perhaps with no other generation money-g-

etting is the prime object of life
Education culture and refinement
must all pay tribute to our god of
wealth and worth and position are all
toojoften reckoned by dollars and cents
It is idle to try to stem the flood as
well attempt to check an army in full
retreat But when leisure has given
time for thought and the soldiers of fi-

nance
¬

realize the inevitable defeat
which will stare them in the face if
they return to the fray calm reason
ing may avail

Speculation is legitimate but board
of trade gambling no less than any of
the petty games of professional gam-
blers

¬

is so nearly allied with wrong as
to be almost inseparable from it
Strictly speaking there is no moral
wrong in risking what one can afford
to lose but how few stop at this
Practically none A first loss begets a
craving for further paying of chance
in hopes of making a win a second
leads to a third and so on until the
players funds are exhausted his credit
gone and his welcome at the gambling
ring at an end

The man who stops gambling when
he can no longer afford to lose what he
risks is a rare rarity

Speculation is not wrong for all bus-
iness

¬

is speculation in a greter or less
degree and no one would think of con-
demning

¬

all business but legitimate
business differs from m argin specula- -
uon in ttiis that is freer from chance
and the pernicious effects which chance
breeds

There is uncertainty in business just
as there is in gambling or margin-speculatio- n

but it differs in degree and dif-
fering

¬

in degree offers a greater tempt-
ation

¬

for illicit practices
The legitimate business man depends

for his success upon the confidence
which he can inspire for himself and
his goods and consequently finds it to
his interest to be honest in his dealings
The gambler whether on board of trade I

or in a public or private den depends
for his success upon his ability to

fleece therewith wbcm he conies in
contact His occupation favors dishon-
esty

¬

while that of the legitimate busi-
ness

¬

man demands honesty
Apart from the moral phase of the

matter tha nervous strain intense ex-

citement
¬

and nerve wracking anxiety
which attend board of trade operations
are aangerous Calculations made by
the Chicago board of health during the
fore part of the present corn deal show
that the number of deaths attributed to
speculation materially increased Men
more easily succomb to the worries of
board of trade operations than to those
of legitimate business

jnere win always be men who will
risk much to gntii much and so long as
thejrare allowed to speculate they will
undoubtedly do so For them warn-
ings

¬

are of no avail Filled with a
frenzy for which even they cannot ac ¬

count and urged on by the hope of
amassing wealth without delay they
will continue to gamble under one form
or another but their folly should not
be construed into a justification of
their practices South Omaha Tmes
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Notice to Creditors
Tn county court wltoln and for Cherry county

In the niater of the estate of Daniel S Lud
wig deceased

To the creditors of said estate you are fceie
hy notified that I will sit at the county court
room in Valentine in said county on the Mth day
of June 1901 at 10 oclock a in to receive and
examine all claims against aid estate with a
view to their adjnstmcnt and allowance The
time limited for ihe presentation of claims
against said estate is on the 14th day of June A
D 1901 and the time limited for payment ol
debts from said 18th day of October 1900

Witness my eand and seal of said county this
2ist day of May 1901

SEAL WRTOWNK
is County Judge

Notice to Creditors
In county court withsn and for Cherry county

Wp 1 1 poo Iro

In the mattee of the estate ol I N Russell de-

cerned
¬

To the creditors of said estate you are Jiere
hy notified that I will sit at the county court
room in Valentine in said county on the 15th
iavof June 1901 at 10 oclock a m to receive
anil examine all claims against said estate with
a view to their adjustment and allowance The
time limited for the presentation of plaims
against said estate is on the 15th day of June A
D IDOJ and the time limited for payment of
debts is one year Irom the 27th day of October
1900

Witness my hand and seal of said county
court this 2lst day of JUay 1901

8EAL WR3QWNE
County Jpdgo

In the District Court of Cherry
County Nebraska

Tn th o matter of the estate
y Order to show

of Alofizo H Tcrcuson deceased cause
Teis cause came on to be heard upon the petit

Ion of David Stinard ylnunistrator of the estate
of Alonzo H Ferguson deceased praying for
Ihensi to sell lot l in block live of the original
village of Valentine tor the payment oi debts al-

lowed
¬

against the estate anci the costs of admin-
istration there beinjr no personal property out
of which to pay debts and expenses

It is therelore ordered that all persona jnterr
ested In said estate appear before inc at Valeiu
tine Nebraska tntbe 9th day of July 1001 at 10
oclock a m to show cause why a liconso
iliould not he granted to said administrator to
6eII said mil estate for the pin pose of paying
said debts and tjaenses It is further ordered

thatthisorderbe tnbjisbedfor four weeks in
the Valentine Pyaiopyr a uupaper i ub
lished at Valentine Nebraska

Dated this 16th day of May 1001
W H WESTOVKH
Juedge of Dlst Court

Ed Clark Attornkv i8- -

Notice Probate of Will
Notick Probate of Will In County court

V Cherry County
Sarah Dewey Deceased Nebraska

TheStatoof Nebraska totnehehs and next
of kin of the Faid Sarah Dewey deceased

TAKE NOTICE That upon filing of a written
instrument purporting to be the last will and
testament of Saiah Dcwav for nrobate and
allowance it in ordered that paid matter be set
for hearing the 3rd day of June 4-- P- 1901

before said County court at the hour of 10 oclock
am at whicii time any uerson interested
mav appear and conlest the same and noticn
of this proceeding is ordered published three
weeks successively In the Valentine Demo
crat a weekly newspaper published in tuts
state

In testimony thereof I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of the County Court at Vaf
en ine this 7th day of May A D 1901

17 3lf W tt TOWNE
County Judge

Notice of Sale
Tn the matter of the sale of Real estite of the

estate of Abram Coif man deceased by W E
Haley Administrator

Notice is hereby ei en that In purguancfi
of an order of Hon W II Wislover one of
the Judges of the JDhtrict Court of Cherry
county Nebraska made on the 9th day of
April 1901 for the sale of real estate herein-
after

¬

described there will be sold at the trout
door of the court house in Valentine Cherry
count v Nebraska ou the 25th dv of May
1901 at 10 oclock am at public Vendue to
tile lugliest bidder for cabh tlie following
described real estate to nit s1 neK and y2

eJ4 Section 33 Township 35 Range 31 cherry
county Nebraska said sale to remain open
one hour

W E HALEY
Administrator Estate Abrara Coleman Decd

Dated April 30 1901
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Dont tie the top of your
Jelly and preserve jars in
the old fashioned way Sgal
them by the new quick

oosoiuieiy sure way Dy

CiJlU

srr

a thin coating of puro
rennea jtcrajune-- n- -

Has no tasto ti --ci
Is air tight nnd ac4
proof Easilj applied
Useful in n dozen otherways about the hoiiRn

Full directions with
each pound cake

Sold everywhero
Made by OIL CO

Hirfli Grade Bulls
I have at my ranch 20 miles south

of Valentine in Dewey Lake precinct
8 high jrade JBerford bulls two and
three years old and three head of ful
blood Gallowajs which I will sell
cheap These bulls are all first class
and were raised on my ranch

W G Ballaed
Woodlake Nebr

pITY DELIVERY
- Call JOHN D EATON

To j our
VALISES

PACKAGES

STANDARD

10c
SXT H P Valentine Lodge No 6

JL X Jfeets every second and
fourth Wednesday eveu

nL of each month at Hornbys Hall A cordial
nvitation is extended to all visiting members

O W MOREY President
MAUD V MORGAREJBGESecy

Fql
prompUy OE KO FEE Send model sketch A
or pnoto xor ireo report on jutcntabUity Book Hon
touDtain US nnd Foreign PatentaandTrade Marks1
PEEE Fairest terms over offered to invntnr J
IATEKT LAWTEES OF 26 YEARS P3ACTI0EI

ZU0UU PATEIiTS PROGUHED THROUGH THEH

m

proenred

All business confidential Sound advice faithful
service juoaeratc charges

WC A SHOW CO
PATENT LAWYERS

r -
I Upp U 5 Patent Office WASHINGTON D 0

ilL AJ rBgSm i jiyyy 5fft3ffJrjli j1
f

jBKffVK fjr

Acip Styles In Jewelery
Aew Arrival of Watches
Aew Patterns Kings
Xcw IM of Fishing Tackle
jviW Musical instruments

mmmmBmaaBaBMaaBm

Xeiv ways of doing business
All at the old stand

Good work and prompt attention
If vou want good work nut you

Name and Post Office address on
Tag and send me

X wilt send estimates of work
ceipt of watch through mall

Send your Watch

MILL FEICPS FOR FEED

Bran bulk 80c per cwt 15 00 ton
Shorts bulk 85c per cwt 16 00 ton

40c 700
Chop Feed 8Q 1700
Corn 75c 1400
Chop corn 80c 1500
Oats 110 2100

C

All Kinds of

A N

Gffipp At

Nights At The Donoher Hotel

C M

Hair cutting and

F

OWMOREYJjR

Valentine Nebraska

Screenings

DWYER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Surgical Operations
Successfully Perforiwed- -

VALENTINE NE15RASKA

OOMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SUKG EON

Quigley Chapmans Drugstore

SAGESER
TONSORIAL

ARTIST
shaving

HOT AND COLO BATHS

M WALCOTT
ATTORNEY

AND ABSTRACTER
Valentine Nebraska

Practices District Court and Land
Office Real Estate nnd Ranch Property
bought sold Bonded Abstracter

L M MORKISSEY

ATTORNEY
T LAW

VALENTINE NEB

F
Wells for FIVE Years

Call on

Or write him at

Simeon

Brand Registered
No 81C Quarter
Circle Club

Cattle branded
on left hip Some
without quaner
circle

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul ¬

der

You want TUBULAR
WELL ECLIPSE
WIND MIU- -

Guaranteed

JOHN PORATH

Riege Nebraska
Henry Fliniaux Nebraska

M Go
Kenn

address
Cody

On left side cat-
tle

¬

horses rijht
arm

Range north ai

River12
west Cody
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Tostofflce address Valentine or
Cattle
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J P GARDINER

Postofflce
Nebraska
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o

d
so of Niobraia

soi th
of
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1
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R
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mi

branded

D N GOURLEY

same as cut

branded
on left

on
leftside or
hip E

Postifnce address
Rushville Neb

On left hip also
on left side

Torses
SUd- -

Some

thigh

Some

jOO

nP IT

ifange CedarLako

UjJUUfegWiWJUHPi

BnuM
No 1027

f

WBmKrrrj

any these brands

Gordon Nehr

Brand registered
2292 On left hip

cattle Horse3
same left should-
er

¬

also oAf

Range Squth
Snake 35 miles
se of Gordon

C Jordan

S
bearing of

ITewett

of

Ipftfilgo

of

Sbadpolt Fleishman

WriFntictrifi2xLi

tfervcy Ranch
Two milps east of

Crftoksfpn in Cherry
county Nebraska

Cattle branded OC
on left hip on right
hip and on rlRht side
with 3 inch letter

Wm Cavanaugh Mgr
Crookston Neb

George

35

FD

Wm J Alien
Ft Neb

Brand
No 870

registced

Horses branded
on left hip

Range Niobrara
river 12 mlles east
of valentine

James Goodfellow

S J

address
McCann Neb

Branded op leftside
Bantfe McCann

V

Cody Neb

Also
side

-- H on right

Range
Flats and Snake
River

Son

T

address
Riege Neb

Branded on left side
Range Three miles
Southeast of Georgia

Cody Neb

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Jfanzi noith and
souihof Cutoinb
Lake lu Chtrrj Co

P

RICHARDSON

CHARLES
TMfct

ZP J

A

Pat

I UI1

registered

Rosebud SD
Horses nnd cattle

same as cut also
CJ HE fJ on right
hip
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks

A liberal reward
for
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

I J

SSD

Niobrara

Postofflce

Bailey Nebr

Left side S F
left shoulder

Merdmarkrdew
lap

itange Rnge
30 and 37 be¬

tween Niobrara
aud ttienke

F
xiitiany Neb
Cattle branded

W op leit ribs or
Hglitlifliildprl

lefton right hip ana
ribsi 6 on left hip
Horses FD or SD on
right shoulder

Range 7 ml north
east of Albany Neb

Agent for Pasteur
BJak Leg Vaccine

MniKSflMeMexBiiz - y

ftfflflmyWiU

Cody Nebr

Cattle branded
on left side

Horses J3 on
left Jaw
Range Between

the Niobrara and
Medicine Lake

wSMsisWggSgi

GARTSIDE
Postofflce address

Co-13- - Neb
Cattle branded on

left side also C G
on left hip of catle
and left shoulder on
horees
Rainre on Niobrara

10 mi south west Cody

Wheeler Bros

Chamberlain
SB I

Parker
P O Address
L W Parker

Reige Neb

Brand same as cut

Also ZP
Ran ire on Niobrara
south of Crookston

RRACKETT

Peiper

J

George

mfoimalloii

Morey

Damon

PostOftlpe

Heyne

Irwin Nebr

ufdrar wTbtj flr

and

I IPS W--

--85gm8

Kennedy Nebr

Cattle branded
as on cutleft side
Some ou left hip

Horses same on
left shoulder

llance Sniiarn
Lake

Charles II Faulhaber

ifc Url
iEi2fiBgSBfiyl

Stotts

Cody Nebraska
Branded on left side

Range Tin Can Lake
and Morgan Flats

jgf

anyone unlawfully cattle
these brands

Cody Nebr

On left side

Horses same

Range Iqke
Qrepk p Dakota

fiplb

being

E

Brownlee

Same a en cuj

Range Between
Goose Creek and
North Loup

Newton Nebraka
Cattle branded
as ou cut

Some
eft orhij
Ramje on GordDU
Creek

C F
address
Oasis

Brand 20S3

branded
left same as cut
Horses branded on
left

branded

9

IlcrrJ

cria

Ininded on left
ami

Earmark sniire
right ear

II
brand ou

left llUgu
Range on Gor

don aud Snake
Creeks

cattle

thigh

J B Lord
Simeon

jpy

D M Sears

tm

S2

Stock branded
as cut back of

right shoulder and
on right

IJange on the
niobrara

sl

Right or left
of catftle

Horse on
leltj shoulder

ear cut off of
cattle

Range on Loup
river

rsisJiS

f TU5

FERDON
rostoffice address

Brownlee

ySII3TKfi5ja3

Like cut on either
left or

mm sine
iiuic

on left

RE
lor eon--

of
in

on

Shangran

Z2ggg

samoascut

VVAKI
conviction handling

Postofflce

tgmmmm

flillll
Postofflce address

Brownlee
un leit aide or

of animal Ear¬

ear cut
oil horses branded

On reft
has stock branded H
on or slioulder
or
orO or EZ Also

the the first one on side and hip

Neb

side

Neb

side

hip

Also some

side

orscs have

Neb

jm

game

hip

side

same

Left

Neb

Neb

Lllrim

R Vandegrift

lEZ

Frank Lee

gpj

Gorsuch Bros

registered

Stetter

WILLIAM

COOPER

breoryNib

Igeggg

imaSflka

Brownlee

side hIpalso

925000

William

KOUSCHE

part
markright
sanie lijpAIso

side

fpllowing

mMfffitr

r

I 3S ft

tmmmmm
T

t3
Co

teic

Brownlee Neb

Cattle on left
side horses same
on left shoulder

Range Four
miles northeast of
Brownlee

Ttj
Julius Ileckman

B ownlee Nebr

Sawyer Bros

Cattle

Range south of
Brownlee

Postofflce address
Oaais Nebraska

Robert Quiesenbery
have charge oi these
cattle horses Ds on
left shoulder
stock
anywhere on
Range Snake live

mi

WttsSiEisM

WM

branoVX

S
nlcTfS and we3t of Hakber

Metzger Bros

crop

same

hip

any

JKorWorOVL

some

SKEgJSEJS SuffSL
filial cpnvirtinu of tlVi1any person or m M

D B

Newlon Nebr

Brand registered
No 411

Cattle bramlml
same as cut on
left sido or left
hip Horses same
on lelt

Ilxtnge South
oruoruon creeic

Merriman NeU

BROS
address

Pullman Neb
Cattle branded as on
cut branded
same as cattle except
reversed 5See block
Range

and
Lakes and South

Vw5L

N DAYIS
Simeon Nebr

Cattle branded
on leftside

Horses same on
left shoulder

Range Gordon
Creek

I

Postofflce address
Neb

Cattle branded on
leftside as on cut
also x
left hip some Viett
neck V left shoulder
and r4 left horses
VZ hip Range
Snake River8l 3233

oatoffice address
Gregory Neb

Branded as on cut
Range two miles

aorth of Gregory

Nebr

State ¬

15L
Cattle and horses

l oranaed same as
cut on left hip

Range 2 mileseast of Ft Nlo- -
orara

Valpntinf Neb

hip

p4 w

shoulder

389

STONER SOX

gggS2EE29
Teeter 13ros

Richards

SWEENEY
Postofflce

horses

Stever
SleDhenson

CP

DAWSON BALL

Ghesterfield

leltneckandg

CJiniSnsW 9mMjm

Valentine

Brand reg-
istered

D

5mmum

Jlssw

J A

On
A4lftsi or

I

- RaDgP0Q olj

jll IFfcirhiaj- - - r 1MM T mS

Newton Nebr

Cattle branded on
left side same fti
cut

Horses on
shoulder

Range Between
the Gordon aud
Snke

Louis F

hip
left

left

miSm 1

Garner Brothers

C

P A

ou cat
tie

Horses on
shoulder

left

Range-- North
EH

n
Evenson

Cooper

Stinard

ley

Anywhere

Nebr

On left side and
thigh horses the
same on left side
Range --Betweea

Niobrara and the

GEORGE

SAULTS

Chesterfield
Nebr

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left aide Horsei
same on left

JA Also on
left side

Postofflce address
Gregory Net

On left side or hip
horses same on left
shouldpr

Rapge Afkanga
Valley and Snaky

JULIUS PETERSON

shoulder

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon Nebr

Cattle brauded
same as cut on
left side

Horses
branded

on left
shoulder

Cody Nebr

Codv

Snake

rA9

Range 6 mdpa
south pflrwji

rfWT5nTTZyPif A

PIEE BEOS

Postofflce address
Crookston Neb

Branded on elthe
sideotartmaln
a right hip

5 mlIesor Crookstou

Adamson

ftiideurhip
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